
April PTA Meeting Notes - 4/4/23

Attendees: C. Richards, A. Burke, R. Johnson, A. Hamili, W. Oliver, M. Yessian, J. Brattina, C.
Zieske, R. Werner, C. Henderson, M. Batchelder, S. Dodds, D. Fritz, J. Prieskorn, D. Sacha

Call to Order by A. Burke

Meeting minute approval for March- Approved by R. Werner

Treasurer’s Report
- Need to pay difference for what our commitment is for yearbooks

President’s Report
- STEAM

- Committee meeting by Zoom on 4/5
- Family Game Day

- Beautification will take place before event
- Food trucks before game
- Kickball

- Family Dance
- SUG was sent out- need volunteers
- ⅘ is RSVP deadline
- Theme is Out of This World

- Volleyball game was a success!
- Loon Lake wants to play again next year!

- Flower Sales
- Raised $3500
- Will bring back next year 23/24
- Will offer wreath sale for 23/24 as well in Nov/Dec

- MIRM Fund Hub- $900 raised/$5000 goal
- Need to push more for 23/24

- Ballot presentation
- President- A. Burke
- V. President- C. Henderson
- Secretary- J. Brattina
- Membership- M. Yessian, M. Batchelder
- Volunteer Coordinator- W. Oliver
- Reflections- R. Werner
- S. Media- R. Werner

Staff Report
- Air filters

- $23.83 per filter/buy in bulk $1035.33 for 56 filters for one year
- MIRM



- Huge thank you to everyone who helped with MIRM
- S. Dodds to check on MIRM funds in front office

- Mr. Burr has not spent funds but has designed a website to communicate with parents
and wanted to purchase with his funds. OK’d by PTA

Principal’s Report
- Yearbook purchase deadline is approaching

- A. Hamili to pull a list of kids who have purchased and how many were “donated”
and share with R. Johnson

- R. Johnson will share list with D. Fritz to cross reference and share with
teachers

- Up to teachers on how to communicate with parents
- Need to decide how many above and beyond our commitment to purchase

- Parent input form - due soon
- Book fair is next week

- Sign up genius in the post
- M STEP testing window opens next up (3rd, 4th and 5th)

Committee Updates


